Faculty/Staff parking permits

Current Permit Year (through Jul 31, 2021)
- For those returning to campus after June 1st, you can purchase the hangtag online to finish the fiscal this year

Next Permit Year (begins Aug 1, 2021)
- 2021/22 Faculty/Staff Parking Permits will begin selling online July 19, 2021
- 2021/22 Faculty/Staff in office sales begin July 26, 2021

Student Summer Parking Permit Required May 15-August 15

1. Attending Mini-term or summer school
2. Student working and parking on campus during the summer.

School year permit expired May 15

Faculty/Staff Accessible Parking Permits

New for 2021/22 —
If your documentation is up to date, NO more having to come into our office!!!

- If your Accessible Placard or License Plate does not expire before Aug 1, 2021, you will be able to purchase your permit ONLINE on Jul 19, 2021.
- NO more having to come into our office or emailing the documentation
- Our office will be reaching out to those whose accessible placard or license plate expires before Aug 1, 2021 to get a copy of the new documentation.

June Calendar

May 30-Jun 26  Governor’s School
June 3-7            UT Athletics Summer Camps
June 4-6            NCAA Baseball Reg– Lindsey Nelson
June 6-Jul 2        Upward Bound
June 7-10           4-H STEM - Ag Campus
June 7-11           UT Athletics & Kids U Camps
                      (Dabney-Buehler)
June 7-18           Project Grad - weekdays
June 12-14          NCAA Baseball Super Reg– Lindsey Nelson
June 14-18          UT Athletics & Kids U Camps - (Greve, Morgan, Art & Arch, and Dabney-Buehler)
June 18-20          TNAQ Invitation @ Jones Aquatic
June 21-25          UT Athletics & Kids U Camps (Greve)
June 26             “Summer Fun with Monty” Dinosaur themed activities @ McClung Museum 10 am-3 pm
June 28             UT Mobile Mammography @ Circle Park
June 28-Jul 2       UT Athletics & Kids U Camps - (Dabney-Buehler and Art & Arch)
July 5              NO T Bus Service
Ped Walkway Expansion
Phase II / Dining Hall Plaza

Andy Holt will be closed from 20th St to Pat Head Summitt St beginning June 14th

Pedestrian Walkway Phase II creates, a safer and more pedestrian friendly central campus, new bike lanes, and additional relaxing gathering spaces.

Volunteer Blvd & Ped Walkway intersection

Starting July 5 this portion of Volunteer Blvd will be completely closed for a month to remove pavers and replace with concrete.

G1 and G2 permit holders will need to access the garage from the south.

Water and Sewer Project

Roads will not be closed but slow down for traffic assistance

Late June - mid July
Part of Chamique Holdsclaw closer to Lake Loudoun

Late June - July
Water work under Phillip Fulmer at by S9 entrance

Paving

Todd Helton Dr
Metron Way next to Kingston Pike Bldg
EJ Chapman
Volunteer Blvd

nighttime closures to repair settling around crosswalks

Ag Campus Wi-Fi Installation

- Staff 65/66 and C4 behind Vet Hospital
- CF lot off River Dr (done in early May)
Summer Cone Zone Reminders

- Address for 2021 UT Cone Zone Map - tiny.utk.edu/2021ConeZoneUTK
- Parking permits are required and regulations are in effect all year (including the summer)
- $5 Daily Visitor Parking Permits can be purchased at
  - Parking & Transit Services at 2121 Stephenson Dr (off Neyland and Joan Cronan Way)
  - Campus Parking Information Booth at 1500 Volunteer Blvd (entrance to Circle Park)
- Summer Employees need to purchase a parking permit. Temporary workers must bring an authorization from supervisor to purchase parking permit.
- Please allow extra time for travel to and around campus due to campus upgrades, paving, and construction